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EDITORIAL

Canadians ! why are we here in France? The causes for which

we first enlisted seemi hardly adequate for ail this sacrifice and

fortitude. England's honour, the Belgian treaty, the public iaw or

Europe were ail worth fighting for and at the cali to armns -we rallied

round the fIag. After two and a haif years of fighting we begin

to see a deeper meaning i this war. To-day we are fighiting for

Canada herseif ; not for England, as for some isolated yet noble

miother country to whose cause we offer a contribution, we are out

to inaintain the truthi and the freedomn which are the foundations of

ail national life, we are entirely in the Empire « for ail we have

and are >, we are in the unity of the Allies fighiting the Germnan

idea of selfishi force as the supremne right.
An equai opportunity for every mnan, this lias been and shall

be Canada's pride. Every Canadian bas a duty :to becomne the best

h. can becomie. This la our birth-rigit ; this la ours to hold against
4
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the agression of Prussianismi whîch dominates and dictates the lives

* of its followers. We ask the right to live as Canadians *who are

waiting to buy up the opportunities that Canada offers. For our-

serves and for our clidren we deinand thlfs right of OPPortunitY

and w'e are fighting to miaintaini and reassert il. In liberty, freedom,

and justice our fathers laid the foundations of our Ganadian life.

They [oîled terribly to secure our hearth and home. Selfrespecting

manlîness, a good faxnily life, an equitable form of Governmeflt,

were handed down froni theni [o us. Il is to maintain ail this that

we are fightîng now.

We all love Canada, every inch of its broad expanse. We love

our particular part of it and at [bis distance we reverence the spot

we cali home. We know now that our country is a part of us and

that we belong [o ber. Because of what sbe has given us we are

wvhat we are. Her ideals of manhood, patriotisnx, opportunity, free-

dom, are part of us and Canada lives in us. These are great days

for Canada and the Empire. Every [rue Canadian is prepared to

endure to the end of the war, and [o give ail lie bas to preserve

our loved Dominion.
TiuE EITOR.

WHAT MANY A MAN HAS LOST

1 hoti littilc bb girl
hosy and gay and round,

-N thous.ind littie jolies we shareti
Anti silly secrets foutnd.

She fSo %50r V1'Sweet tb kiss,
Se very goed te teas,

Se dear to chaise in leafy Nv4tý,
Se coinfy on any kiieus.

Wliei Gerinany hier cruiel sword

Set al. the whole world's lheart,

1 hiad te leave miy baby girl
To go anti 1)ay rny part.

And 1 hiave lost niy biaby girl,
Shec 's growii a daintyý maiti,

Buit micient passwnr<ls are forgot
And i ncicit jolie,, niislaid.

S1w 's rnueh tou big for a pick-a-back,
Tee big for Daddle's knce,

%Nc 're strangers te ench othcr's ivays
MY baby 1s lest to mne.

Lt. GoL Kirso-CLÀitK.
o. c. 49th West Riding Base Depot.
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CAPT'T. D. J1. HILEX. C. F.

OUR CHAPLAIN

On Christmas Day a niost interesting and impressive cereniofy

took place in the Officers' Mess of the Canadian Camp. Captait'

Hiley w'as the guest of honour, and afler the nical was concluded,

our estecîneci Officcu cmnmnanding, Col. Worthingtofl, r'ose to speak.

For fouriceni months, lie said, the officers and men' in the camp

had stood Sunday 1w Suriday tb lwar the inspiring sermnts of

Captait' Hilcy. During ail this tinte neither officers nor men had

the opportunity to reply. On tbis Christnias Day the Colonel wvas

to tell the beloved and vencrated Padre exactly how one and al

felt towat'ds biita. In serions and sonietinies ini huniorous veit'

the speaker acknowledgcd the value of Captain Hiley's faithful and

untiring service o thec Canadiani boys. Hie lias toiled early and

late h le bas given of the fulness of bis heart to every one of

te thousands who have passed ibis way. His earnest and weighty

messages have cheered and encouraged men' in the Iiour of crisis.

Nevc' lias lie failed ini bis high, and holy office. His largess of soul

lias been a constant power în the camp, and hie is the friend of ail.

«Me is not a Canadian », sail te Colonel. « but hie can't belpi that.

Our' hope ig that after the Nvar, hie may corne and visit our Country,

and f roni the AtIantic In the Pacifie lie viIl be Nlelcomed by the boys

of tlie Domîinion -,ho bave fonnd in hlin a Father and a friend. )

Thelî President of the Mess then camne forward carrying a hand-

sorne Norimandy clock whicli the Colonel asked the Padre to accept

as a token of personal friendsbip) and higb regard f rom hhnself and

the Officers. A brass plate on the dlock is inscribed

To CAPTàiN D-). 1.iILEY, C. F~.

From the Ofleiers of the Caniadian Base Depôt. »

For once in bis life Falher Ililey failed to find words to express

bis feeling. He told us, howvever, that ecd soldier boy personified

Io hini bis own docior son. Ido ho every boy as 1 would that sorne

man' Nould do to My son

There is thie secret of the dear Clîaplain's poNver among us.

To hlm we are sons ; b us lie is father, and ini bis affection ve

glinipse the glory of the greatest Love of our Father God.

'rhei'e are few Chaplains with a greaier capacity for impressiflg

mnen. Our Padre is a WVelshrnan with ail the fiery eloquence of

the Geit.. It is grand to hear bis tnagnificent voice peaiing out as

lie addresses bhree thousand men on Church Parade, far mort
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impressive is it to see hundreds of nmen gathered to hear hlm
a second tinie at a voluntary service on Sunday evening. He Is
a fighter aniong fîghters and a man among men. For thirty-five
years he has waged wvar against the devi!. He has a great gift of
humour and does not see why the Iaugh should be always on
the devîl's side. He can hit wîth the force of a sledge hammer,
and yet lie is as tender as a child. No man can ever corne into touch
with hîm without recognising his kindness, sympathy, honesty
and manlineas.

THE. EDITOR.

GAVE T'HEM A FRIGHT

A few evenings ago a large squad of German prisoners was
being marched, under proper escort, from the Imperial Camp -

adjoinlng ours - to the Railway Depot for transhipment to England.
Tliey were marching as Germans alone know how to march. - as
if the beat of a metronone. Suddenly they seemed to lose their
nerve. Thelr walking become difficuit, confused and disorderly.
We could'n't-at flrst detect the cause of this. They were ail looking
up at the far corner of our camp, la a blinking, frightened sort of
way.

« What the - is it that scares them ? » asked one of our boys.
« Blessed if I know » came the reply.
Then quite suddenly the secret of the disturbance was revealed

to one of the group, who burst out with his discovery:
«c They hear the pipers playing up there! »

NO 1. 0. UVS IF YOU PILEASE

That our Camp Sergeants are a good ail-round bunch of fellows
no one wili deny. Yet It is human to err, and for the benefit of
the few, whose financial principles are just a trille lax, the Mess
Buffet lias found it necessary to aulx the followlng notice on
the wall:
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« We regret to inform our honoured customers that our good

and generous friend, Mr. Credit, expired to-day. He was a noble

soul ; always willing and helpful : but had been failing for some

time.
» May he rest in peace. Pay Cash.

» We trust in Heaven - Others in C. O. D.

» Make a noise like Cash. »

A NOS GRANDS ALLTÉS LES C.ANADIENS

Dès qu'il eût entendu, de l'autre côté de l'eau,
Le canon boche tonner, précurseur de l'assaut,
Le fier Lion Britannique sur les pattes. se dressa,
L'oil en feu, la crinière au vent, il écouta ;

Quel est ce bruit. dît-il; la France est envahie,
Grande ennemie d'hier, aujourd'hui : chère amie.

Allons, mes Fils, debout, pour aller la sauver.

Le courage doit servir à défendre l'opprimé.

Et Tommy est venu, libre de toute entrave,
A côté des Français se battre comme un brave.

Troupes d'élite, officiers : fleur d'aristocratie,
Ont versé leur sang pur contre la barbarie.

Un appel vibrant aux possessions lointaines,
A fait surgir en foule des forces surhumaines
Ceux qui ont répondu avec le plus d'amour,
Ce sont les Canadiens, nos frères de toujours.

De l'Amérique du Nord, ils se sont élancés
Au secours de la France à jamais bien-almée.
L'Yser les a vus, sublimes de vaillance,

Opposer au Teuton leur superbe endurance.

« Ton désir était fou, Guillaume l'Orgueilleux,
De vouloir asservir la terre de leurs aleux. »
Et Guillaume a lancé contre ces braves soldats,

flot de ses armées en de rudes combats

La barrière Canadienne a persisté à tout,

En pensant aux petits qu'elle sauvait partout.

Merci, brave Corps d'élite pour votre dévouement
SI l'ennemi s'accroche encore avec acharnement

A la belle terre de France qu'il serre entre ses bras,

L'heure va bientôt sonner, qui la délivrera,
Anglais, Français et Canadiens, ouvriers de la Délivrance,
Regardez le beau ciel de France 1
Qu'avez-vous vu ? Ce mot sublime : Espérance 1

Composé par M$4* MARGUtERrB Nv,

___> Montivilliers.



THIE 0. C. M.

No court is tliis of gold or siller
Thniigh Mlassy is the legal pillar,
So cash ruies flot though Money's lirre
Aud through Iaw*s luaze the court lie 'Il steer,
WhîIe through hot days of ceaseless quest
l3old Peace wilI sleep the sleep of rest,
Anid Loheq witlî keen perception tries
To find the t ruth ainidst thc lie$

Stili whemî we wvaut ai worlçl of fun

Wer take a dratuglt of Il'oviîîiýloi,
WVhite mlidst the taugivid wvel tihere wanders
The worn out sliade of puzzled Saunders.

Comiposed Iby Lieut. Col. ATKINSON. A. S. C.

(Ube C:ourt sat 16 days including 2 Sundays.)

What Could bc Worse Than?

Soidier playing the piano withi une linger, occasionally hitting
the riglit note by accident, this, while you are trying to write a letter.

IJully beef and liard tack ?

Suddenly recovering your health when you would have t>een
inarked « C ».

t$eing iii with atomacli trouble and lock- jaw on the day that
peace is declared 1

MUJSIC MATH CHARMIS

By Pte. W. T. STILL.

Shakespeare saîth

« The man that bath not mu sic in his soun,
Whose spirit is not touched by concord of
Sweet sound ...... cannot be trusted. »

This may be a rather severe indictment of the uninusical; but
we know that, should our band be suddenly taken froni us - say
to be established nt the court of Czar Nicholas -, we would miss it
very much. By « we » 1 mean the whole of our camp, where
thoàsands <lwell,



'l'lie popuiarity of our hand is becoinn enormnous. lt is al
* the rage, and in perpetual request 1w Canadian and Imperîat autlîo-

rities alike, hesides filing quite a number of outside engagements,

a record of which ks Io be found elsewlierc iii this issue.

Here and aow 1 mnercly wîsth t eînphasîze the imîportance

to us of? its Sundav ceneiag perforîîaaîîes. Thjis is where it shines

Miecn, rein lored hv oui- l>ipers i t aîssemîbles onl its stand îi

the r>ad Iu evoke jiielodinu'. s rains wvhiliî are very cheering

to the îien oft'hie new <rafls aint the war-worn casuals

back froîn the liospitais.

Our band also gives leliglîtful entertaionent tu the v'illagers

froin Rouelles ami Montevilliers, who swarni to the concerts.

A vcrv poptîlar reatiez-vous indeed is our bandstand. Set ii thé

junction of tw'o î'oads, aîîd hall surroun<Ici by tali statelv t rees.

its preeincis forai ai pî'ctty %celle fri a promienade or a quiet Chat

betwcen soi<Iielr and civiliaii. 1h lmeans of' suel eetings the bonds

of? the Entente Cordiale are more Iirîulv rivette<l especiaily so

xwhen a dîllpe<l ilnaid of Nornîiandy invites .ov'cwith a tîîsl

sul<lier boy. 'l'lic iricaiilv r'elations w hich unite tlle tilînon .Jack anmI

the Tricolor- are soiaet1jînes very apparent. O)ur boys are only

iîuîan, o know. aod, of course. tliev are a long,' long way froin

home. (,an vois Nvoîder that, NNvheii îîlaced ini this roînantie settiflg

of bllis and <tales :înd leaîf' trees, wvith the Fair l>atighters of France

round abouut Ille Orchestra discoursin<t swcci îuusic ail the wvhiIe

--eau you wondcur, i ask, that our bîoys should somieliîîîes bi îuved

by a gentle eiiotîin intiuîated ini te old son'1

«Ask lier wvhiIe the band is pin viug,

Let the (>1)e spveik for vou.»

Is is very remnarkable that the roiniiîes sh,.-ouhil feel a glow of

kindly atlectioîî rippfingî uji tlieir spine ? EClio asnswers '~ No-

IL would be rude of iieni, iadeed. lu spurui coldly thw »clibtle «coasi-

îng welconie » whîich inighit chance lu coîne their wvav.

But alaN for the~ poor iaddies who cannot converse in French,

or whose knowledge of that longue is conlined to a few phrases,

of bail French Iearned «up the liue ,, they are not quite e.xcludedl
froni social intercourse wilh Ille demoiselles ; but llîey feci tIntt
their facilies arc su incagre, so inadequabe.

Thus mie of our' Seaforth Highlanders, wvho heid down a few

Frenchi sentences, vearned to share bis ideas -%ith a certain young

lady ind lier niiother, xvho -werc standing at the roadside adrnirîng~

the Pipers strutting,1 by. The French, you must know, have deve-

ioped a sîxth senise -- a facuity of appreciating the pipes. '[le
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ladies were, at, thîs moment, remarking, with a wealth of gesture,
our sturdy drummer flourishing bis sticks on hîgh and smiting lis
instrument with mighty thuds.

Although Jock was bent upon getting an interview, he did'nt
want to queer himself first go-off by tlirusting in tuo abruptly. Hc
thought that if lie sidled up to the ladies, they miglit look at his
kilts and ask him a favorite question. H1e would have been able
to answer :« Je ne porte des pantalettes. » But as, strangely
enougli, the question did'nt pop, lie condluded that their curîosit'y
must have been satisfled -- perhaps visually during the passage of
the pipers.

Evidently it was up to, him to set the-bail rolllng. Sudh belng
the case, lie asked a friend liard by :« What will 1 say to them ? »

« Say :Aimez-vous cette musique ? », which means :« Do you
like the pipes? »

« Airiglit », replied the Highland laddie, and off lie goos to
the ladies. Addressing himself to the younger, lie asks

*« Aimez-vous cette musique ? »

*Oui, Monsieur, l'aimez-vous?
*Non.»
(Pourquoi ? »

" No bonne » (lie fancies bie is getting on wonderfully).
" Vous ne l'aimez pas ? », glancing at lis kilts in surprise.
« No comprez »(timidly>. Then. turning to thc mother for

the first time lie says

« Bon Soir, mademoiselle »--nia is llattered. TIen follows
an embarassîng silence, during whlcli Jock's interest is apparently
aroused by some curious phenomena up the street. An inspiration
coming to hlm, lie resumes

« Parlez-vous Anglais ?»
*Non, Monsieur.

(i Non ,, in tones of surprise.
11e feels now that hie is getting into a rather bad tangle, and

does'nt know where this touching intercliange of thouglits will leadý
hüm. His reportoire is becoming exlausted - but flot quite. So,
coming back to it again, he asks:

« Après la guerre ? »
At tbis the ladies look at eadh other in bewlldered suprise, as if

to enquire :« What on earth does lie mean ? ), He tries to look

intelligent and qulte at case;- but its no use. He must vamoose
before ho miakes a pe rfect idiot of himscif ; cspeelally as several
Tomimies are gathering around, mudli interestcd,



So he snîiles a farewelt and hurries to seek his linguistie friend

again. Ah, tiiere he is. Going up to him, he says : ( Say, Ton],,you go and talk to theni. They want to see you », after 'wbich

he vanishes froni view into the crowd.

$QUAD DRILL

Squad ! Shun ! Number froin the right
Gee ! 1 'in sick of doing Squad drill froin niorning until night.

For ils -«Left turn "., Abont turu ',, and then a lu Rght incline »,

MiI the bloomning day is over, and on brend and cheese 1 dine.

1 go to bed ut aine o'cloek, and trv and steal saine sleep),

1 (Ireamn 1 'm cither forining fours, or faUling in two deej>

Somietimecs 1 have a nightmare nui ean heur the bugle shrill,

With the Non-cotas aIl a shouting, Fait inT boys for drill 1

1I've fourt 'een blseson each fot, and iny neck svith the son ks hurut,
But I 'Il jusf keep oni a trying, titi 1 get the duîra thing learnt.
Now if you chanvu fi rend this, and doti*t like thc stuiff I ve wrste,

Kindly pieuse rein-iber. that Squad drill's got iy goal.
l'te. W. H. BAYLax. 2640105.

52nd. Cîjuadians.

HITTING THE. INAIL

A civiliati Vrern'hînan, whjo Iakes a Iively interest in the doings

of our boys, tskiej ie of thieni what was Imeant by the initiais

C. E. Fý.
Mie Kil[tY, who is a bit of a w,,ag, replied quite aptly

CANADA - ENGLANI)- FRANCE. »

PUT'r1MG 1'l VBRY NICELY

An officer, whIo w\as conducting a bevy of soldiers along the

road to the RailWay Depot, was met by two niounted mnen of

the Vetinary Corps, w'ho were rather tardy in thinking of the salute.

The officer qtepped out of the procession, stopped the two

horsemen with the question:
« You are niounted men, are'nt you ? »

Il Yes, Sir. »

« 1 thought so. If you had been in the infantry, you 'would

have stood to attention. a
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PUZZLE

How nany Oflicer's anîd Sergeant's coat sleeves wvould lie

required to inake a Yankee Flag ?

ANTHONY GINLEY - Youngest D. C. M. ini Imperial Service

Anthony was born of I rish parents oni Mardli 61b, 1900O, so i

one0 of the mari- brave sonis that Erio lias given to the Empire.

He tried liard to joirn t1w Armiy, liiit wvas rejected several Limes, but

sueceeded on August 24th, and Nvas drafted into the Royal Montreal

Regiment, l4th Battalion. aîxd leil. for England on October -8th ; a

simple pleasing lad bo look upon, short of stature, grey eyes, a plump

littie Irish face, and a disposition anid spirit. that woîuld facinate

any one who talked to hlm by his simple and unpretentious nature.

He had spent some lime on Salishury Plains in the ever-to-be

remembered inuîd of that period. Sonie men înarched out to a

station four miles away to entrain for France. Anthony feil in

and wva1ked witb them and quite unauthorized entrained with thern,

hie fourni bis way to France; antd so ini February of 1915 ivas

ini the tronches ini France, and it was ai the habile of Festubert that

the littie Irish Soldier Boy <lisplay~e(1 that wonderous courage that

wvon for hiai bIc D. C. M.

A C~ompany of the . ... Bat talion xvas directt'd tu take up a

certain position. Il was a <lesperate journey thlai lay bofore thent

over the bullet swept battle field. Trenches had been blown to

picces, xnany wcre completely wvaterlogged, lience there wvas no

straight rond lIai they could take ; tev had 10 dodge places greatly

exposed bo encîny lire and turn to right or lef by an împassable

trench, wvith the resuit thnt tlîey lost their bearings, and wvhen they

did discovor their wvhcreabouts tlîey found thexaselves ia the end

of a German trench, a considorahie distaice f rom the place to wvhich,

they were directed, andI tle efficients of the Company had been

reduced to tho sbrength only of a platoon.

The Major in command wvas exceedingly anxious thnt lis 0. C.

should know exactly their position antd condition and asked for

a volunteer to take a message back. andtihle first to oller wvas

the 15 year old Anthony Ginley; his sîuplicîty and honesty about

hlm was really touching. The Major said :«Anthony that was very

brave of vou. » M replied No Sir, ni at all 1 did not like being in



the German trench and 1 thought it less dangerous to go back than
to, stay where I was, so I went back because 1 was afraîd, not because
1 was brave ; if 1 got back 1 should bc out of It ), There w'as some-
thing childlike about his candor, an older inan, though lie were
tever so friglitened would hardly be as guileless as that.

The message was given and Anthony departed on lis perilous
journey and succeeded ini getting his message bo the 0. C. of the
14th, who was resolved on getting a message haek to Maj or War-
burton, commanding the remnant in the German trench, and as
Anthony w'as the only one wvho knew the way, lie asked wvould
lie mînd going back with a message., Antliony replied that hie would
go, so hie retraced his steps and succeeded in getting back, and when
lie got back, they were more than anious to get Stretcher Bearers
to render aid to sonie ivlio were Iii sore distress, and as Anthony
was again the only whio knew the way, hie was again asked If
lie would go, and acc.ompanied by Bugler Darge, 'who was littie
older than Anthony, the two set out. Anthony carrîed a gun, Darge
was unarmed. By this time darkness had set ini and. Anthony, in
trying to thread his way, lost the trail, when 'in the darkness they
were challenged by :« Hait, 'who goes there. » They were afraid
that he was an English speaking German, and Anthony threatened
the Coldstreami Guardsman. If the darkness did not hide theni it
must have been rather an amusing thing to see thue littie boy, hardly
longer than the gun, threatening thc guardsman, a sort of Pug and
Mastiff « Dignity and Impudence ». The kindly guardsman verified
himself and revealed to the lads that they had turned round in
the dark and were walking right into the arms of the Germans
again. So theý two Boys went on their journey, and under cover
of nlght brought back the Stretcher Bearers. Now the little Irish
Boy was exhausted, and the kindly Major deeply touched by
the services of Anthony, took bum to stay with him for the remain-
der of the night, and felt that hie had rendered a service that
deserved recognition, especîitlly when it is remembered that hie had
only passed his 15th Birthday by three months; so the next morning
hie recomxuended hlmi for rEcognition, ami Iucky it was for the boy
for the next day the Major himself had made the great Sacrifice.

So Anthony Ginley won the D. C. M., I fancy the youngest man
in the British Service, and hie wears the decoration so humbly and
simply, so honestly repudiating ail courage that was exceptional,
saylng that Darge wvas ever so much more plucky than he. Boys
like these, in Deeds like these, are the guarantee for the future
of our Empire. ». J. H4irrT.
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WFIBN OUR ADOT. SAY$ HIS PRAYERS

Oh ; the head of the bouse îs the Colonel,
And he 's a class by bimself.
And bosses the show as lie ought to do,
And gets but littie in polf.

There 's Majors, Captains and Lieutenants,
And they ail have their lUftle job.
The B. S. M. he never sleeps.
And gives the irbole of us cob.

There 's Sergeauts, Corporals, Lance and us.
And don't forget the band,
And there 's the bloke who ieads us to
The brîght and happy land.

But the Augel child who loves us al.
For ail of our troubles lie shares,
Is the broth of a boy wo listen to,
When our Adgt. says bis îrayers.

He says theai ut nioru and lie says theai nt night,

And offtinies in hetween,
Wherever you go and the air turns blue,

Why that's where our Adgt. heen.

Now the air goes blue and the llgbts go out,
And the saintly Sergeant swears,
And the recording Angel fills bis sponge,
When our Adgt. says his prayers.

Oh liec neyer repeats and ho never goes dry,
A prayer book lie neyer uses,
He bas a rnemory alt bis own,
And beautiful language be choses.

He shoots it out from his rnunly chesi,
No other with hlm compare%.
And the sound of the drumis is nover heard,

When our Adgt. says bis prayers.

The humn of the shot, and the shreik of the sheli.

Will neyer make us unsteady,
For there is'nt any particular hell.
That we don't know fine already.

And the day ivil corne wben they 'Il turn us out,

But that's the Ieast of aIl our cares,
For we '11 laugli and talk of the early de»b,

When our Adgt. says bis prayersi.

NIr VT
1

JCiý
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THEi BOYS. WOULD LIKH TO. KNOW

How niany limes the Officers bath-house has been the scene
of operations for fire practice, and what's the mtatter Nvith the place»
anyhow ?

How many prisoners per week does a Division need, tÔ qualify
for a Aylwvin hut for an (>rderly-room in lieu of a tent ?

Who was the slightly deaf soldier who, on being asked by
the nurse if he liked banauas, said « No he preferred the old
fashioned nighit-slirt

If it is truc that the kitty Sergt., on conducting duty in Paris,
slipped up on the pavement, and nearly died [ron exposure ?

How a C. B. D. Sergt. camne to loose his hat in town, and was it
tliroughi dodging ambulances ?

If the house, Nvhere a certain C. B. D. Sergt goes every night
to studv Frenchi, is ini bounds, and what il is that lires his ambition ?

If when the war is finishcd wve corne under Lloyd Georges Old
Age Pension Scheme ?

If tle subtie cen sur censored soine things sent to Sammny by
bis sister ?

I)id the censor censor something sent to Sammy by bis sister ?
If the censor censored something sent to Sammy by his sister ?
Where's the sense with which the censor censored that which

Sanîmy's sister sent ?
With apologies bu the sensible censor who will have sympathy

and sense of humour enough bo censor this.

How many casualties would result in our erowded camp if
peace was suddenly declared?

U tle tiny W. Os. report sick for mnassage of the muscles of
the nock dodging salutes wben properly dressed ?



If tire camp clîiropo<lid 'voulti iiot have bis equipinut înioe
coniplete lv tie issue of a sel of 1hîlarksîuiili's Lools ? Have a
lieari, Mýýac.

If sorie of the «casuals - will nult be qualilied Medicos at
tice end of the 'war ?

If wc shall lave oui-r ext ('.hristuîias <inner ini France, Englaîîd
or Caîjiadzi, and vel lier- I lit' pri îiiîîa). I iagnosis next inornig vill
lie jusit plainiý îuickled ?

Not Particular

One of ur Ilaînen walked in tire cnanleen ltme olimer day and
.tsked for a titi of 1)001 polish.

"Do you want the very lmest ? »asked the salesnan.
"It does'nt malter- ,, replied the buyer, «Its onir' for the Offi-

A Dgetinition

'lo obtain a fairly aceurate idea of what « shell-shock »is like
jusi deduet the (s ».

When is a seed a good seed ?
XXT1en il is a Gerniin- 'ater. (Wow

AND THE CAT CAMP. BACK

<A TRîwî TALE)

« You wiil eat that cat. I vow by ail that's holy, you 'will cal,
that cat!

We ail laughed, except tlic speaker Henri 'de 'lonnoncour.
Four bosom pals and chîuîîs w'crc we :Willianm Bell the Ardui-

tect, 'Gustave La fontaine the Lawyer ; Septimus Macdonald the
Surveyor, and Henri de TIonnoneour, gentleman at large and
the owner of thew cat.



For four years our friendship had subsisted without a break ;
our happy coterie beginning in an aimless way, had at last by an
unwrîtten law formed itseif int a small club of congenial spirits.

During our spare hours we were together, sharing ini one
another's happiness and sorrow, a mutual admiration society,
intent on enjoymiit, and getting the niost out of file.

Was there a good play on ai the Russell Theatre, we had a box
to ourselves, generally alone - but sometimes with our better halves

--at the opening and closîng of Parliament we always were together,
ln the front seat of the gallery - lacrosse matches in summer,
would find us on the grand stand - hockey games in winter prome-
nading around the rink two by two in double file - in fact we were
known to the world of Ottawa as the « double Siamese twins ».

But in order that life should not be « AIl beer and skittles »

we tried - I say tried, bo resere one night a week to individual and
mutual improvement, meeting alternately at one another's houses
and spending the evening in listening bo a selected member of our
party, generally the host, expounding a subj ect of bis choice,
generally a topie concerning his professsion, and after'wards playing
a rublier or two of whist - interspersed with a few drinks or
Ganadian Club or Gin, chacun à son goû~t.

It was during one of these social reuions, held this ev'cning ai
de Tonnoncour's house, who had lectured to us on « The draNv-
backs of being a Civil Sers% ant »~ and while the « wee dock and
doris » w.as passed around, that the incident occurred, wbereby lie
asserted ihat we would get -outside the cat, anti led to the final
breaking up of the club, and our amnicable relations with pussy's
oroprietor.

l was on a suminer's evening, and the windows beîng open, tht
faily cat, a tremendous big black Tom bounded in, and after
rubbing hlm self againsi my knees, stood on his hind legs for a good
playful siretch, and for the purpose of cleaning bis paws, had
buried bis nails in Lafonbaine's left shin. The victim wiih a swear
mord had given Tom a sharp kiek, and the cat wlth a « îneow » of
pain jumped out of the room.

We all shouted ai Lafontaine'S discominiure and de Tonnoncour
crled. (, You have cowardly kicked My cat, 1 shall have revenge !
You shaII eat hlm! I bet you ail iwenty-fIve dollars each, that you
shalh eat that cal » The wager was acepted.



Months passed and Our friendsbiî, rontinued as strong and

steadfast as ever. Our club had been in the habit of dîing together

aît least once a fortnight al.I he «Saskatchewvan Restaurant » On

Sparks Street and we ofien met thert- for haif an hour's geniality

ini the afternoon.

Il was~ on a NMonday ev-eaiîng late ini Noveiber ; the wind wvas

high and the ,nowv skirling iii drifting eddies at every corner. We

four, alter a few cocktails bad put on our coonskin coats, and fur

caps, and were jusi about ho depari. when in camne Rousseau, the

genial host. After the usual -Boit soir, messieurs »and «Salut »

lie said (Gentlemen, you have niow% for nearly' four v'ear been eoming

here regular, and 1 xnay sas- iii fact, that you are my hest custoniers.

1 appreciahe vour custoni and,%vith your ki nd permission gentieniens,

1 wisli von wouIld bc iy gutst som evefling al, a litUle dinner here,

at Myî expense, can we say Tlmursday evening next ?1

0f course we w'ere al vcry pleased to accept oki Rousseau's

invitation, (he was flot noted for his gencrosity), but de Tonnoncour

reinembered that he liad somec specîal engagemnt for Thursday

evening. However. after soîne urging on our part bie reluctantly

gave in, and j,çreed tu bc on band.
Thursday evening caîme, andi ah 8 o'cloek we all assembled at

«The Sask ». Rousseau gave us No. 9, a nice private roorn, all to

ourselves, ani detajîcti two of his best and oldest waiters to look

after our comfort.

« For the love of Mike, 1 wonder wvhat's struck ltme old muan ? »

asked Bell the Architect. «Oh vou are always wondering » returned

Lafontaine. « Neyer look a gift h orse in the moutb ; eat, drink and

be merry, andi aller the spread, 1 sugge'4t a littie gaine of draw. »

Weil, 01(1 mnan Rousseau certainlv gave us a grand lay-out.

Alter a few Martini cocktails just as sighting shots, we had hors

d'oeuvres, Malpecques, from the Lowcr St. Lawrence on the haif

sheil ; Soup aux Pois à la Canadienne ; prairie chickens froin

Manitoba, « Brought dowvn by a particular friend of mine », Rous-

seau explained with a leer ; a îiice juicy moose steak from Sudbury

with aIl the fixings, ani with Sherry, Scotch and a few other liquids
too nurnerous to Inventory. Nlunmu's Extra Dry then came on and
Rousseau entering with a l)rofoun(l obeissance. « Gentilmans, did

you know, 1 have just got a Chef frorn Parie. H1e is very fine, and

now 1 will serve you « de pièce de résistance » - a most excellent
ragout made by the Parisien cool, hiîself froin the Iatest Paris
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recipe. < Whv ii Iliider (li(If't you bring it in before ? »-cried
the Architect. «Well genfilmans it is sornething extra » xplained
Rlousseau, hurrying awv. «For God's sake man'leave hini alone
indignantly retorted Lafoiitaine. « D)o try and behave hli decent
anyway. « Oh clieese it you kids », said Macdonald. «Don't rattie
the ohi inan, Bell. Ani now Iay' on Mc, luff and damned be hie wvho
first says hold, enougli) -( That's right »>, interloped Henri de
T1onnoncour. w~ho up to this had reniained alinost silent, Nith an
absenut, fair-awvay look ini his eyes, as if hie were thinking of his wee
wife a'waitiin'. -* .Just tiientheUi door opened, and in mnarched Rous-
seau, with a steaining platter of the celebrated ragout whichi cer-
tainly enitted a niosi savoury and appetizing odour. c 1 cati most
specialiy recoin cud dat ragout ,, said Rousseau, I)De latest froin
Parie ».' 11 was laid in front of de Tonnoncour, who ladled it out
in the inost generous niauncu. WXe at once ail pronouneed it most
excellent, ani as there was lots of il had each two helpings. (cSay »
Lafontaine saîd, « That's some ragout ; old man Rousseau is damn
lucky to get that chef froin Paris. » «We mnust have anotiier ragout
next wveek ». Bell admitted, as hie look up a choice morsel and
crunched the bone s between bis tceth. We alrnost licked the platter
clean. Then ail at once up jumped de Tonuoncour, « Gentlemen,
you will each band over to mie twenty-five Plunks and pay the cost
of Ibis dinner !»

In aniazeint ive al turiîed to him, and noticed that lus plate
v7a N untouched.

ý, hat's eating you », said Lafontaine. « Don't you like the
ragout ? »> « 1 don't know, 1 haven't tasted it but l'do know that
vou have eatcn my cat !» He started up and rang the bell vio-
lently. In camie Rousseau wvitlu the chef front Paris, grinning
behind, and, oh horrors ! the chef proudly bore a black peit which
appeared to bie a cat's. After sw'inging iL by the tait gently to and
fro lie help up the head with îts ghastly glazed eyes and sharp small
teeth for our inspection.

«i Please cough up those twénty-five plunks each of you tender-
feet, and ten more each. for the expenses of this function »,
dleinanded de Tonnoncour.

Then wve one and ail began to mnake excuses and went out
quietly into the drifting snow.

Thle mîext day we each paid Henri de Tonnuoncour thirty-seveni
dollars and fifty cents.

E. B. W.



"SOME LIPIV

1 went before the Nledical Boaird, they iunked nie down P. B.
It rather took nie by surprise, as 1 thouglil 1 *d get a -C
1 was sent to a Stationary Hospital, and there, as. you eau gties-,,
They suon guI nmy nine oit the Nominal Bu)). tu work i n the Patient's Mless.

1 served out roastbecf and jîotaiîues, aîd pudding and une slice of bread,
Swept up the floor. rend the I)aily Mail, then went anda laid down on îny lied,
1 rose again at fou r u'elock for a man liait said t<î nie Conte oit lllabeek
<jet a mnove on, Votn'%,e got Io serve out the l'ea.

1 servedl uut bread anud boutter, penches and ctîeese and ai m,
Aîid got rallier independant, and did nol cure a il. î. 

One day the Sgt. IMajor saiid, «Corne over lucre you slob
This jnh here s tn gond for voureport ta the Sztit.try, Squad.»

I wns on parade next mornîng, polishied up stick and ntice.
And was sent to the furnigator, to work ainong leas and lice.
Ylott talk of the lîntîle on tlie Somme, the niisery aînd the paini.
Buot luuis Jolb's guI teieu aIl lient, of Lice there're thousands slain.

-Its lad enough sornetinke'. Io see. the eripples in the :iless,
Buot its enougli to break 3 our heurt, to sve the flies dist ress.
,rhcy look in your eyes foi, iiiercy, as their life hegins Io fade,
Of' course sonie are onlv wounded, su we rentder thiin first aid.

But out on Active Service, mile eannout piek.and elîoose,
Its No. 1, Field Punishnienî, if au urder von, refuse.
These awful tliigs ive have to do. foi- the svorld is full oîf strife,
[lut this job on the Fuinigalur, luelieve nue, itI's SoME I l"E

13rd, Canadia mus.

AN HISTORICAL ANNIVE.RSARY

'rte fourth of Noveinher îs the aîi'rrvof a1 notable event
ini the historv of Harfleur. For on that day iii the year 143.5, one
hundred and four Frenchnien inside the town rose against te
Engiish who, were in possession, ani joined forces with a gallant
Frencli gentleman who had raised the country outside the walls.
The English were expelled, but. this fine old leader .1lhn dle Grouchy
wvas killed in the assauli. If s statue stands iii a squatre <of thc little
town, and in record of a light, wluich relleets distinction on both
parties, the big bell tolls 104 limes in the, early miorning of this day,0111. every year. On the Sunday following that day, cadi year the people
of Harfieur assemble after Mass at the foot of this statue and are
addressed by their Mayor, and in 1915 and 1916, English have ijoineti



the French in the celebration, at the close of whicli, the National

Anthems of both countries have been played (t en réciproque î by
Frenchi and English bands.

In 1916, the Band came [rom the Canadian Camp, and it was

the Canadian Colonel who gave the signal for the kindly English

Cheers for the Frenchi.

And in this year on the actual anniversary, the Mayor of Har-

fleur visited the Y. M. C. A. Hut of the Canadian Camp, and delivered

two addresses :one in Frenchi, one in English, to a crowded house.

Monsieur Georges Ancel, Maire d'Harfleur for 12 years, Député

4 1/2 years, Conseiller général du canton 5 years, is the represen-

tative of a distinguislied fanîily that lias been associated with ..

....ever since its foundation by François 1 in 1516. His grand-

father, Monsieur Jules Ancel, Nvas Maire of that town and for

40 years Député and Sénateur ; lie schemed the extension of the

town whieli in his time did not spread Northi of the Hotel de Ville,

and 1h was w'e wlio advocated the (leniolîtion of tlie walls. Finding

opposition from those who claiîned the necessity for a fortification

of sucli an important port, lie appealed to Napoleon 1I1, wlio sent

down the famious engineer Maréchal de St. Arnaud. Monsieur

Ancel conductedl huîn ho tlîe hl overiooking the town, and it was

then recognised Iliat no defences 01n the plain could save a town

from modern artillery on that lieighht. rhe wall was replaced by

a broad street and that one which passes round the Motel de Ville,

bears the name of Jules Ancel.

Mis fatlier, Monsieur Raoul Ancel, sénateur de la Seine-Infé-

rieure, gave ail bis time and thouglit to furthering the inherests of bis

district, and the last act of his life was to influence the vote at the

Conseil Général at Rouen, by whicli the conllicting interests of

Rouen.......... were reconcîled. f mnade lis persuasive speech

and died in lis place.

Monsieur Georges Ancel was accoinpanied on tlie platform by

lis wife wlio îs a direct lineal descendant of De Houdet8t, standard

bearer of William the Conqueror at the battle of Hastings. And his

wife and two sons were welconied by Lieuh.-Colonel Worthington,

in happy terms, as representative of their liost and ally France, and

of that beautiful Normandy wliose dhildren liad played se big a part

in the history of England and the enigin of Canada. Monsieur

Ancel spoke in Englisli as follows

,ç Nearly a year age, 1 liad thie pleasure of sayinig a wvord of

welcomne to Englisli soldliers, who lad conie to this District, which

1 haive the honour to represeftt in Paliamient.



,To-day 1 repeat that pleasure and iL is a specially happy one,
because 1 arn addressing sonie of te British Colonial Forces.

»For two reasons. My first reason is that the British Empire
hais shown that IL is one large fainilv ; ani the wliole wvorld, has

Sbeen stirred by [lic way in wvhieIi the Colonials of England, have
"corne to fight for lier. Great children for a great Mother I

»My secondI reason is that as Frenchinen, we can now give
a welcome to a part of [the great Englisli family, which actually

»camne into that fainily fromî France.
»To Canadian -- English born and Frenchi born -I say

«welcorne », « doubly wvelcome ),. We Frenchi and Engiish have
"fouglit in the past, and ait anv rate xve have foughit as gentle-
Smen.

» So gentlemen: So gentlemen;- we are j oined together
"to meet an enemy who is nol a gentleman, -and when we have

» beaten hirn, ani beat hîm we shall, I knowv thaL we shahl flnd
"ourseives ail bound in a still greater faniily with ties of love,
for ever.

I thank you, Colonel Worthington for your very kind invi-
"tation, and kind worîls and congratulate yeu on your splendid
"Camp » - and Lurning ho tlhe Frenchi Canadians. lie said

« Messieurs,

» Laissez-moi vous dire combien nous sommes heureux de
" saluer ici le retour des Canadiens à leur berceau.

» Par l'ouvert de la Vallée d'Harfleur, vous pouvez apercev&;r,
"en face, la Côte de Grâce, et le petit port si pittoresque de Hon-

» fleur. C'est là que de Champlain et ses compagnons normands
"se sont embarqués pour la campagne aventureuse et lointaine,
"pour le mystérieux continent, où, avec la vieille sagesse et sapience
"normande, ils apportaient aussi toute la vaillance de la race,
"son indomptable énergie, son esprit d'organisation et d'initiative.

» Honfleur a toujours gardé le fier souvenir de ces enfants et
" de leurs destinées glorieuses. Au mur de la belle Lieutenance une
" plaque de marbre perpétue leur mémoire ; elle vit encore plus
" dans tous nos coeurs.

»Vous, non plus, n'aviez pas oublié le pays d'origine. Avec
"quelle émotion nous vous voyons aujourd'hui revenir, à l'heure
du péril, défendre cette terre dont vous êtes sortis. Et, regardant
défiler les superbes régiments canadlens, connaissant leurs

» prouesses, nous ne pouvons qu'éprouver un sentiment d'admi-
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» ration profonde pour cette race Anglo-Franco-Normande, dont

» vous avez, vraiment, fait une des premières et des plus belles
du monde.

» Puis, quel magnifique exemple donnent toutes les colonies
de l'Empire Britannique accourues a l'appel de l'Angleterre, tels

» des enfants venant combattre pour leur mère menacée ; quelle

» preuve plus concluante de la façon dont la Grande-Bretagne sait
» respecter les droits et les sentiments de tous, et s'attacher ainsi
" les peuples qui lui sont soumis,

» Je ne veux pas finir sans évoquer le souvenir des vaillants
» combats, qu'au cours des siècles, se sont souvent livrés Anglais
» et Français. Mais, combats menés avec la belle et bonne humeur
» de deux adversaires qui s'estiment, et selon toutes les lois de
" l'honneur le plus chevaleresque, qui ne laisse place pour aucune
" rancune.

» Comme des enfants d'une mêie famille, qui, parfois se cha-
maillent et se querellent entre eux, mais qui s'unissent pour

« tomber sus » l'ennemi déloyal et traitre, dès que s'est élevé
» le monstrueux attentat de l'Allemagne, Français et Anglais se
» sont dressés ensemble pour la défense du Droit et de la Liberté.

Jusqu'au bout, et Dieu aidant, ils mèneront ce bon combat pour
» le triomphe de tout ce qui est l'honneur de l'humanité, contre
» la dégradation et la honte que voulaient imposer au monde nos

infâmes ennemis.

Et de toutes nos héroïques souffrances supportées en coin-
» mun, de tant de noble sang versé, il restera aussi, désormais,
" entre nous, tant de liens d'affection et d'union, que sera défini-

» tivement scellée l'Amitié de nos beaux pays de France et d'Angle-
» terre, sans aucune crainte de malentendus à l'avenir. »

Both speeches were extremely well received, and the meeting
was then resolved into a selool.

Lieutenant-Colonel Kitson-Clark, of the 49th Base Depot, held
a class in French, his text being : the Marseillaise, and a translation
of nearly every phrase in two of the stanzas was elicited by him from
ready and attentive scholars.



LA MARSE~ILLISE.î

le!/ BUGEr DE LISLE, i1792.

ALLONS enfanîts de la patrie,
Le jour de gloire est arrivé,
Cuontre nous de la tyrannie,
L'étendard sanglant est levé, (bis.
Entenîdez-vous dans ces campagnes
Mugir ces féroces soldats ?
Ils viennent, jusque dants vos bras.

Eg, ger v'os fils, vos comlpagnmes

Aux arimes, citoyens ! Forinez vos bataillonîs,
Marchons !Marchons 1

Qtiîun sang impur abreuive lios sillons.

Amnour sacré (le la patrie.
Conduis, soutiens nos lbras vengeurs.
Liberté, Liberté chérie,
Combats avc tes défenseurs. (bis>
Sous itos drapeaux que la victoire
Acctiure à tes mâles accents,
Que tes ennemis expirants
Voient ton triomphe et notre gloire.

.Aux armnes, citoyens I Formez vos bataillons,
Marchons ! Marchons

Qu'un sang inmpur abreuve nos sillons.

L K. C. & E. K. C., 1910.
Sol Uicus ofr Franice tif' a ne i t stoey

Aisei to greet Voul, day of. davs.
TYrant( mosti aglîiist voile glory,
\ow flci r bloody balisiers l'aise. (bis>
D>o youi not Itear tîtese ruffianîs shrieking ?
Thev're ravening over y~our land.

1~~'elvarii, s ou ehilduciî fr ont soui'
[jiandu,

(il ,soui enuaue heur lcî'siaoS they are
j w-ealîiiig.

To arnS (lien sons tuf lltile. Y>oLur fîlitiîîg.

Ainîes advauee.
Nlarcli on1 ! Nlarelh oni

Yoîr uîrrostodw htiiracnsdbo

Olh sacred love of France undyi ng,
D>irect Ilhese amis fuor vengeanîce free

liîtvthy foes deflyîng,
Figlit for those w hio figlît for thec. (bis)
lýizitii our tlag iu f ate vi ctorious,

(jive answer to tliY hernie cry,
J'bat foes înay sce befîure tbey die,
'lhîv triuimphi and France for cicr glorlous.

''u arms Ihert sons of' France, Youe flghting
hbues advancc,

MýalrCh i .Muc i

'i'oiii filrrow s floodi wit l the ir accursedl blood.

Tlien the ighit went out, wIîielî rendered the school-niastel'
invisible ;the rair rail led ou the1 rof, whiuh caused hini to bie
inaudible ;but the class lield together and sung v'arious inelodies
whîch were callcd for to ihlustrate the point-, of the littie lecture:
namely - -a contrast belweiî the French and English genîus i
soldier songs.

« The sweep and swing of l'iîe Long, Long Traïl, the careless but
sustained rhythm of Tipperary w'ere verv ditterenit front the eager
personification of wcapons such as :Mi' Vi- Mitrailleuse, and the
simple notes of Goil Save The King wcre restraint îtscîf ini compari-
soin WÎil1 tise inagnifleent furv of t1e Marseillaise. Thli English-
mnt sang on lieir way up lut a tuan's (Iuty towai'ds crushing ait
infamnous but unseen nionster ; lthe French were înspired by the
divine hate of an obseene thing Ihat they knew.

tHeaven bie with lhemt boili.

And the mten broke off after a wouderfil clice,' for theit' French
and Englishi friends.
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NAVAL & MILITARY NOTES

11.15 g. m. Everythîng quiet on ihis front (Buglers included)

Stepping off the bridge 1 found myseif in a CGerman dug-out

from which 1 emerged to, flnd myseif on the Rue de Paris. As there

were numerous policemen around at that paxrticular time, 1 hadl

to endure a thirst which had taken a fuit week to mature, and 'whlch

miglit have beeri satiated but for the afore-mentioned nuisance,
otherwise Known as the bane of Tommy's existence « When on

Active Service, etc. ».

1 was brought to myself by a « whiz-bang. » which struck our

parapet too close to be pleasarit, and bringirig thouglits of streets

of gold and heautiful augets, and duririg the general excitemerit

which. followed, I took advantage to çjharge my position - finding

myseîf in a café with a big « Mam, Shows » ini front of me, and our

skipper Johnison, to my delight, was sitting opposite regardling me

interitly with that riautical eye of his.

He told me that he had coal-scuttled his slip ini mid-ocean

Latitude, 2,340. Longitude, 42,981 1/2, leaving the pirate crew on

Llstenirig Post with nothing but overcoats boots and paybooks,

markirig them in the meantime Medicine and Duty. He himself

had great difflculty in reaching the shore owing to fixe barb -%ire

entanglemerits, and hitting the* wet canteen on fixe way, together

with the starslelis fired at point black, range and 'which played great

liavoc ini the enemy's ranks owing to their massed formation.

We were busy relating former experiences i the Congo, where

we were both ship-,wrecked witl a cargo of DoIls Eyes and Fly-

papers, when a tremendous explosion occured ; we rusled to the

door to flnd that fixe sound was caused by the blast of a policemans

whistle, but returned again before lie saw us, or we might have

been rlddled 'with shot and sheli and fourteen days No. 1. The

skipper not being ready to retire from this wicked world In such

a lasty anid undignlfled mariner, 'we stood to.

A few lours later we stepped aboard tle dingy and were rowed

to the Gare de Maritime, from where with a very fast mun 'we

reached Rouelles station, where a great crowd was assembled, time

9.15 g. mi. For myseif I dîd riot see fixe crowd being too busy keep-

ing down tle drink, which. we had stowed below rIn tle hld. (We

held it 100.)

Dear readers, wlo cari tellthe agony of mind and body, that

we endured, and the blindirig shot anid sheli that we dodged rechingr

camp, but we both muade heroic efforts to sigri the slips log in the
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guard roorn. Can you, gentie reader, realize or conceive in
in the slightest degrcc the torturing thîrst that wvas on the following
rnorning. Picking up the daily I)aPe' this morning, I read that our
ship has been U13d., but only the bridge and deck are missing, and
the hold, so wc expeet to sail t,:iîn sonme lime next year wind and
tide favourable. Wc were Ib hve sailed one day hast wveek but
the tide went out and lias not since rcturncd, being faine days over-
due owing to everything heîng hiighier these days. Vie expect lu,
have a good voyage, and though Nxe get lots of sheils, they are only
the Oyster variety, and niosthy « Duds » at that. By the wvay our
Machine-gun lias lost ils machine, so we only have the gun now,
which. between brushes wilh the enemy, brushes the decks fore
and aft. Our engine are painted blu*e now, so they make a noise
Just like the blue sea being invisable and unheard of at a range
of 15 yards, and we need no escort bcing ini possession of a srnoke
helmet to counteract the fumes of « issue cigars an~d tobacco » (see
page 20 Q. M. Stores). Our nexi cargo is conducting Sergeants
which we have orders to duip in inid-ocean Lat. 2,382,960 Fah.
returning with a cargo of « Sain Browns Schoolays », and barbed
wire shoelaces. 1 juin ~'th He skipper in good wishes for an
early drunk and a cîuivk passage home. The former provided, we
find the Paymaster IN and the-latter provided. Fritz cornes to his
senses, yours to a cinder.

SHORE CAP'rAIN.

SACRIFICE

The dathty violet lifts ils azure head,
In gloomy woods where high the leafy houghs
Rustie, a-quiIver as the zephyr s<ughs.
Beauty froni dust, nwlire fromî leaves long dead.

Hoary traditions and Sagats of the North,
Liken this world of men to aâh-trec gray,
Whose multitudinous leaves beneath, decay,
And feed the parent gruwth that gave them birth.

Each leaf a life 1 and each in dying givcs
Itself to nourish and produce a new,
WVhat shal Ini every nind the tbought imnbte,
That in the new, the dead andJ gone yet lives.

Life goes that lite inay corne, the rule prevails
Thro' ail thse mazes of this created spisere,
Mother for son and leve for lover dear,
Bath for another the hreath of lIfe exhale*.



ln western -wild, across the seethiug foaixi.
Gainst lieast aîîd native, foyer, famines drear,

Our fathers fought that they their fgnîilîcs might rear,
And for thcir littie one% erect a home.

Wliat shall ie say thien, when in hideous strife.
Maiu spili the blond of fellow and his roof
With feu bornh shatters, and the warp and woof
0f world wide commerce, cuts with ruthless knife.

Most thec groans of dying meni anîd hîcaps of siain
Wlîose bîlond to hcaven for retribution craves,
Moist thec tears of widows over lonelY graves,
Andi orplîaned children, ail lie shed in vain ?

Nay' itot uiîless the eartlî its path pursues,
tUiguided aiid uncai'ed for by its Maker wise,
There -.;lait lilw Phoenix froni thesc slaîn arise
A glorious Pence that noue Shan diare Abuse.

WVhat is ta us a inaxe of Inystery,
A fearful failtire of the Chiristian work,
The triumph of tic heathen and thie Turk,
M~ay iii His hiaitts euhance tlie welb of History.

To despot, who for glory wlîets his blade,
Whio disregards the Mandates of lus God,
And witlî the blood of fellows soaks flie sud,
Can couic on hope of goond front war su made.

But lie, who heurs the cry of honme hereft
0f joy and peace b>' flir aud sword,
Enters the bloody Biats in kèep Iiib word,
Plighted aforetiiîîe to protect tlic weak,

He 1 if he die iii shock of battie, k;îov,
His deatit beconies the seed of future peîtec,
Which wlîen tlîis wordly lust of hiate ,,hail cease,
Wïll spriug eternal o'er both frietîtis a"dfo.

Soule time ago we hiad the honour of a visit of ispection of [lie

Base I)epot and T1rainiifg Camp froiui the Hon. Sir Samnuel Hughes,
Minister of Militia and Defence. SýIr Saut was accompanied, in his

tour through [lie dlifferent groiindS by' (eneral Asser, Base Coin-
mîandant.

Whiat [blu MiistCr otf War witnessed up ofl the plain ; new
*battalions and draft goinig throughi their different courses of bonmb-
throwing, treiwlî jumping, bayonet wvoik, etc.,. must have seemed
rather laine to Minm coming here, as lie did, straight fromn the
Western Front. Neverthieless il, is quite certain that lie found these
new levies working wvith spirit and enthusiasmi in a camp which is*
welI appoinied with the paraphetnalia of ail the diverse branches of



prescrit day Nvarfare. And i the asseiihlv on lthe Mquare uor ait
S Canadian and Imperial troups for the march baek bo their camps

Sir Sam was able lu gel an îipression of the thousands of' men -who
were about to leave for the liring fine.

Returning tu the Depot hie addressed lte Casuals »on the
parade ground. hie said ihai, having just arrive<l fromn the WVestern
Front, w'Iiere hie had inspected lthe Canadian and British Unes front
end lu end and had seen mari% battalions în actîin« froi vantage
points as near lu the fighiting as it wvas ail sale olie »w lus
confidence ini lte Empire's ligling strengh was sitl furiher
strenghthened.

«You mcan, w'hio have been lu the Front, » lie said oand wvill
shorllv hie returingil lo il, have reason to feel proud uof vour achieve-
inenîs. 1 sce a nuflther of' von about nie who were w'ith the firsi
division. i recail soine of th- pessiinustie utleranees w'hielu were
curreuit at lthe lue o>f ils formxation. Il wvas even said, 1w soutie,
duat Canada cotuld not inobjilize, train and equip a <livisioin itil e
lu bie of service ahrozol. MWelI, Canada lias enlisted ut e, 100.000) ii
lier arnîv. Yuu mten have vvïil t' a brilian ag îin C'ana<iat
Hislury, in spile of [lie Wsciionsdsi es wlihvmn stifl'eu'e< under
al the beginning. Later draftsU av also dlue excellent wou'k.
which lias wvon the adinration of lt( British Arunx'. Ail Cantada is
ltiînking of you, boys, arnd ytu wvihI relturu, aller lthe war, Io a
wve'eornc such as Cztnadaiz kiio.s how tu give

'fhle XVar M\inister- t'uneude<l by pointing oui luow well evenîs are
shiapiuxg ini our lavour nuw. 'sayinfg taïl Prospects 'were decùtedlv
briglt. Hew. tlieut pr<îpused tltree ciueei's for lthe i{ing and for oui'

(Xnn manan t Ge. A sser. These' w ere givenl enthusiastically.
'Fiteuu, i t1e word front our Colonel, I liree heartv citeers Nvere sent
tup for t1e Mlii«;st of Nfilitia, w ho Nvas ihen eonducled 1<) te
Oficiers Quarlers.

TH'IE WVOMIN OP' FRANCEi

Thcy wvere g:i3 amti ch'w amià briglit,
WVith lIaughlter andilo aund -rrv sIight.

Sweet words oi love thcy wue fieard tb say
Tu tIheir vainmliv bo n îarctt' away.sLaughiter and 11apipiness tuurnied tô daspair,Sadness and sovirow for inity' su faijr.

Braive womlenl or France
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Irresponsibly happy just yesterday,
Now chastened in sorrow and care.
Bravely they wait and pray at night
For those wbo may neyer return fromn the flght.

Sad woxuen of France

L.aughter and joy from eyes so bright,
Have faded away for mauy so fair.
Yet carrying bravely sad thoughts of the flght
With faces determined, but not of despair.

Grini women of France!1

Truc character shines in faces so fair,
praying fur France by day -and by night.
Chastened ini grief but flot in despair
France should bas proud of women so rare.

Wonderful wonien of France!1
Sgt. Major BRLADLEY.

C. A. M. C.

TOMMY'6 PALS

Hullo. Hardtack ; Hullo Bully, what is it. Oh nothing much,

only 1 think we are moving to day for the front, and a good job too.

You knowl arn getting fed up With beiug packed Up here at home,

when our pals are in the thick of it. 1 agree with you there Bully.-

1 hate to be called a slacker, but as you say we will soon be out of

this bally warehouse as we are the next to go. I expect we 'will be

loaded Up tonight. 1 amn just dying to get to the firing liue. Thats

me too Hardtack, the front is the place for us. 1 'would hate to be

dumped at some Base or convalescent camp. It is a mistake to use

us in those places, as there are lots of other foods good enough for

them. You know we are the minstay of the men who are struggling

in the mud and doiug things, lu fact we keep the war going. You

are quite riglit there- BulIy. Now take those Maconachies Rations

they are good enougli for rear dumps, PBs and that class, but they

are no good in the front liue as they have to be ivarmed up. No'w

take yourself Bully, look at the nice firmi jelly encasing you. And

you Hardtack you are full of nourishment!1 Hullo, 1 belleve we

are golng to pack us into their van, Hlurrah Hardtack we are off at

last. 1 guess it will be to thie docks for a start, goodbye just uow

will see you on board. - Hullo that you Hardtack ? Yes Bully, where

are we? 1 thluk we are near the bottomi of the sea, but we wll

soon be i France. 1 hate this stuffy place, ho-w are you getting

alfug ? Oh net too bad Bully ; a bit shaken up and a lot of my pals

got broken up. Some bally foui of a home guard dropped us about

a udred feet ito this hole. No wuuder the boys kick when we

are ai smashed up!1 ah ! we 've stopped, titis mnust be sunny



France. 1 guess Ît ia Hîardtack we are on our way, 1 wonder if they
will send us right up. 1 hope so Bully 1 arn getting restless. l'Il tell
you, 1 want to get into the haversack of a Canadian. So do
1 Hardtack we will see some fighting then ! some combînation that
eh, Hardtack ? Bully and Canadians, we wilt try and stick together
as iron rations. WVe are bound to get knocked about a bit but we
will be right ini the thick of the scrap. Hullo 1 they are putting us
on a train, good business, what did tliat Froggy say, 1 don't savy
their lingo do you Hardtack. No 1 don't but 1 noticed a whole lot of
stuif labelled for the Somme, so I suppose we are ail right. There's
a whole lot of Ganadian .Tommies on the platform as w'eIl going
right up ail wearing the Maple leaf. We are in luck, in luck ! ah
we are-off, and not packed in a box car either. Hfullo Hardtack
where are we, did you hear that. Yes BuIly thats our guns, don't
they sound ail right. « Line up there men for your rations ». Did
you hear that Hardtack, I bet John Bull we are going right into the
front line. « One tin of BuIly six Hardtacks, here you are men ».
1 say Bully this is xîot so, bad, a nice dlean bag, its better than being
in a box. Now we eau settle down to business, but we are not
iron rations, wç are on the forty-cight hours stretch, s0 xve won't
have long to wait to do our bit. 1 hope this Canadian won't get
knocked out before we get over No-mian's land. Why Hardtack
they are off, don't you hear thein splashing in the mud. We 're
right În the trenches too, or we would'nt be bumping so much.
Heavens 1 what's happened, our mans gone down, are you ail right
Hardtack. Not so bad Bully only crushed up a bit ; did you
hear that. Fritz must be shelling them going through the commu-
nication trench. We 'Il soon be right up now. Another Coal-box
what ho she bumps 1 listen there's our barage, over the top they go,
crack, bang, whizz, we are right in it Hardtack ! Sisss, d-m.
What's the motter, Bully ? 1 'nm hit, a bally bit of shrapnell got me lu
the îid and took it dlean off!1 Ah weIl, 1 'Il soon be wanted anyhow,
whot a devil of a row, did you hear that Hardtack. « Merci Kam-
rad 1 » the old game, no Iight Ieft in them, we 've got thema ail right.
1 tell yout this Hardtack before 1 amn used up that you and I and
Canadians con go through onything, «< I say Tom'i, 1 think we can
" have a snack now, open up the Bully, here is the Hardtock. Al
" right Jim, by Jove, the BulIy is open ! look here it got hit with a
"big piece of shrapnell. Good old BulIy saved you from a nasty

" wound, and now it is going to satisfy the inner man, great stuff
Bully and Hardtack. »

Pte. R. MAiN.
1O2nd. Batt. Canadians.


